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The f amill1 of Ola lrette Sessl-fm 
extettbs ol-fr l1eartfelt sratitl-fbe for all 
tl1e pral1ers, calls, visits, cart,s, foot, 
attb otl1er expressiotts of ltittbttess attb 
love. Mali Got, cotttittl-fe to bless attb 
lteep \1014 itt His lovittS arms. 
1'All13£AR£RS 
Marcl-fs Oallart, Germotte Threatt 
Jermaitte Pl1illips \1/illiam Respress 
Atttl1ottl1 Respress Fret, Thomas 
HONORARV1'All13£AR£RS I 
Geremial11314rrell Charles l{ilso 
Mortl-fant services provit,et, b11 
THO~S T. EDWARDS FVN£RAL HOM£, lNC. 
995 Gettesee Street 
Dl-fffalo, NV 14211 
ltttermettt at 
Acada Park attt, Restl1avett Memorial Gart,etts, 
Nortl1 Tottawattt,a, NV. 
Program design and printing by 
a KAJA c_ration 
716.573.2704 
TH£ C£l£DRAT10N OFTH£ l1F£ 
OF 
OLA 1R£N£ S£SSVM 
A1-t51-tst 20, 1923-April 24, 2014 
Fribalj, Malj l, 1014 
Visitatiott 10AM-Cdebratiott Service 11 AM 
Hopewell Baptist Chi,rcl1 
1301 Fillmore Avetti,e 
Di,ffalo, NV 14211 
Pastor Dettttis lee, Jr. 
c,t.1..£1l'AATION · S£RV1C£ fo,-
0LA 1R£N£ S£SSVM 
PASTOR D£NN1S l££, JR., 
OFF1C1A TlNG 
M~sical Prd~be 
Opettitt5 Setttettces 
Choir Sdectiott 
Script~re Reabitt5s 
Olb Testamettt Psalm 91 
New Testamettt Jol1tt 14:1-6 
Pra'1er of Comfort Rev. James H. Davis. Jr. 
Solo 
Retlectiotts attb Worbs of Comfort 
Ple~se limit rem~rllS to two minutes or less 
Choir Sdectiott 
Ackttowleb5emettt of Cottbolettces attb 
Reabitt5 of Obit~a~ Sis. Lisa Napier 
Solo Sis. Bett'1 DeBow 
£~1os'1 Rev. Dr. Dettttis lee. Jr. 
Pastor. Hopewell Baptist Ch~rcl1 
Recessiottal 
,/J, 
H£RSTORV 
Ola lrcttc l{ilso was bortt itt Mottroc. NC ott 
Ausust 20. 1923 to tMc late lsom attt, Dessie FisMcr 
Kil50. SMc was callct, to Mcr ctcrttal rest ott April 
24. 2014. 
l{ttow as lrcttc or "Tittl-1 '' to Mcr f amil'1 attt, 
fricttt,s. SMC was tturturct, itt tMc Cl1ristiatt faitM 
at Dladt' s Memorial Vttitct, Prcsb\itcriatt 
Cl1urcM itt Mottroc. alotts witM Mcr 2 brotMcrs 
attb 9 sisters. 
After srat,uatittS from WittcMcstcr Avcttuc 
ScMool itt Mottroc lrcttc attcttt,ct, F a\icttcvillc 
State Collcsc itt Nortl1 Carolitta wMcrc SMC met 
attt, later mamct, Neal Dallart,. Their uttiott 
was blcssct, witM a sott. MkMad. 
lrcttc later movct, to Duff alo wMcrc SMC wcttt to 
work for Niasara Trattsit. lt was tMcrc tMat sMc 
met Mcr bdovct, Musbattt,. James 0. Sessum. 
Thc'1 mamct, ott Ausust 9. 1971 attt, were 
f aitMful members of Sccottb T cmplc Baptist 
Cl1urcM wMcrc James scrvct, as a trostcc attt, 
lrcttc was a t,ct,katct, worker ·utttil Mcr McaltM 
prcvctttct, Mcr rcsular attcttt,attcc. 
lrcttc was a womatt witM matt\1 crcbits to Mcr 
ttamc. but Mcr srcatcst accomplisMmcttt was 
r aisittS tMc cMilt,rctt Got, pl acct, itt Mcr lif c. ltt 
abt,itiott to Mcr sott MkMad. sMc provibct, a 
GATH£R TOG£TH£R 
-AND MOR£ LOY£ AND C£l£0RAT£ 
JOY 
THAT N£V£R £NDS! 
MAMA 
lT'S D££N SVCH A Dl£SS1NG TO HAY£ D££N LOVED 
DY VOV ... SlMT'LV KNOWlNG THAT NO MATTER 
HOW ROVGH THlNGS GOT VOV LOVED M£ & MY 
CH1LDR£N TH£ SAM£ All TH£ T1M£. 1 WAS VOVR 
DADY GlRl, AND VOV AR£ MY HERO. lT'S D£CAVS£ 
OF VOVR LOY£. sn£NGTH, D£T£RM1NAT10N & 
WlSDOM l'V£ D£COM£ TH£ WOND£RFVL & 
snoNG WOMAN 1 AM TODAY. vov ALWAYS 
MAD£ TH£ 1MT'OSS1Dl£ T'OSS1Dl£ & N£V£R l£T 
ANYONE OR ANVTHlNG STAND 1N VOVR WAY. lT'S 
FVNNV HOW TH£ TADL£S CAN TVRN ... lT WENT 
FROM VOV CARlNG FOR M£ AND All OF MY N££DS 
TO M£ CARlNG FOR VOV & VOVRS. 1T WAS ON£ OF 
TH£ HARDEST JOBS TO DO, D£1NG l11{£ MAMA, DVT 
ON£ OF TH£ MOST R£WARD1NG. 1 THANK GOD 
THAT 1 WAS G1V£N TH£ OPT'ORTVNlTV TO CAR£ 
FOR VOV & SHOW VOV 1 LOVED VOV JVST AS 
MVCH AS VOV LOVED M£ HER£ ON EARTH. SO ON 
THlS D£AVT1FVL DAV AT VOVR HOM£G01NG 
S£RV1C£ 1 CAN C£l£DRAT£ AND SAY TO GOD B£ 
TH£ GLORY! MAMA'S AT P£AC£ & FlNAll V GETS 
TOGO HOM£! 
1 LOV£ VOV MAMA. 
VOVRDADV. 
MARlA 
